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STA TE O F M A INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U STA 
A LIEN REGISTRATI O N 
A -j;;;_ . 
........... .... ... ... ... ~ ..... ... ....... .. ..... .. ,Mame 
Date : t ~ ,cjf;/f/P 
Name ..... ~t!2~~ ~'. ... .. .... ... .. ...... .. .. ..... ... ........ ..  .
St<eet Addms . . ft ~ 
City o, Town ......... .. .............. ...... ~;;;·.·································-················· ················ ········································ ··························· 
State J;;;, /~, How long in M aine j~ '. 
Born in .. . . . J?..~Z?c,{/<?c ........ D ate of Bicth ~ t/{i ://qb 
If married, how many children ....... .. ........ ······· j·=· .. ......... .................. O ccupation .. ~ ...... .. .. .............. . 
:::P~e~n:!fl~Yi" r "rf 4Jl! · 
ress of employer .. .................... ~ .... ~ ........... .................. .................. .... .................... .. ..... .................. . 
English .. ... .. .. ..... .......... .. ... .... .. ... Speak. ... ... ¥« .. ::.................. Read .... ~.. . .. ' W · r ;;--f j ······ ···· ········ nte .. ... .. ... .... .... .... ... .... . . 
Other languages .... ... ......... ..... .. ~ ... ............... ..... ... ... ... . , ... ................... ..... ................ ... ..... ..................... ......... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? i,/ · -
Have you evec h,d militaey se~ice? ....... .....•.•• ; ·············· ~································ ··································· ·························· 
If so, where? .. ....... ..... .. ... c.== .. .. ....... When?.~ ........ ... ................. .... .. ........... ... ........ .. .. ... ....... .. . 
Signature ... ... {[.~ . .. ~ .. ~ 
Witness fl:! :7/r .... .... .. ... ...... .... ... ..  
